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COST OF S1IOKS.

Thattlio profits of tho meu who mako
slioes have bcen small foryears, and ly

fiottinR smallcr, is universally
conceded. But wo do not think it is
aiiytlriiiK liko as gencrally known that
tlicsu sarao sliocs, oiiginally sold at a
trillo abovo cost, freiuciitly flnd tholr
way into tho liauds of dcalcrs who ilis-pos- o

of tlicm at rotail at figures which
yield thcm immcnso prollts. Wo roeii-tionc- d

last wcck ono caso in wlnch a
jmco for slioes whicli was sold

fiom tbo faotory at 85 ccuts was ?J. That
is SioO pcr ecnt. proflt. Thcro was

of a barRain salo "a proat mark
down" of a largo invoioo of shocs mado
to order and Workod olT in a couplo of
days bccauso thoy wero offcrcd so mupli
below tho rcgular prico, and tho advauco
on them was 112 pcr ccnt.

Wo havo somo moro to add to tho list.
ANow Kngland lnanufactuior says ho
recently saw a pair of shocs for salo in a
shoo stbro in a distaut ctty for $5. Ho
idontificd thoni as a pair of his own
manufacture, which iio had sold with a
largo invoico at $1.33. That is 305 pcr
ccnt. proflt. A New York manufacturer
supplios a rctailcr in tho neighborhood
of his factorv with a lino of shocs at
$1.70 a pair, and tho lattcr sclls them at
$0.50100 pcr ccut. proiit.

Tlicro aro niannfactuvers who havo for
years bccn producing "prico-maikc- d

slmns." that is, tho prico is
always tho sanic, whothcr tho cost of
solo icathcr is 30 ccnts a pounds or 20,
whetlier tho cost of nppcrs is 15 cents a
foot or 25. Thoy inako a laigo proflt, no
mattor how doar tho matcrial is. At tho
prcscnt markct valuo of leathor and la-b-

tho proflt on a tlireo dollar shoo is
Tii per cent., of which tho niauufactur-
er rcceivcs 40 pcr ccut, tho rctailcr !Mi
por ccnt.; tho lattcr gots an allowanco
cqual to 5 per ceut. if he remits
promptly.

Tliero is a largo cxpendituro for
which is so much reduction of

tho proiit, and it lias to bo kopt np or
tho salcs fall off dircctly. Kotailors say
that if thoy lcavo off for so short a timo
sis a week tho shrinkage of their trado is
disagrecably percoptiblo. Many veudcrs
ofpatont niedicincs havo accumulated
great wcalth by tho lavish advortising of
tlieir warcs. Tho proiluccrs of staplo
aoniraodities havo heen slower to adopt
tho liko plau, but somo of tbom haro
dono to tlieir pecuniary advantago.

It is strangc so niany pcoplo aro rcady
to pay whatovcr prices dcalcrs ask for
shoes. It is not, perhaps, altogethcr

that tho woracn aro casily
imposca upon, for it is a way thoy havo.
Thoro are two kinds of fcminino shoo
buyers. Tho ouo kind aro intcnt on got-tin- g

bargains. Thoy will buy anything,
cven if thcy havo no uso for it, if they
aro getting it cheap. If thcy seo an arti-cl- o

"raarkcd down," thoy waut it ovon if
it is still cxtravagantly dcar. They rcad
iho nowspapers, and wheu thoy como
across advertisemonts of goods to tio
sold at a great sacriflco thoy run aftcr
thom in such crowds that they tako up
all tho room thero is in tho stores aud
buy with as much eagcrncss as if thoy
fcarcd thero would bo nothing left for
thom if they didn't hurry.

Thcn thoro aro women who will not
liavo anything for their own wear unless
tho price is high. We havo in niind a
typo of this class, an agrceablo, accom-plfshe- d

lady, a favorito in socioty, a
in costumes, always olegantly

dressed. Sho was told by a fiiend that
ho was acquaintcd with ono of tho tnost
icnowned inanufacturcrs of shoes in tho
country, that ho would accompauy hcr
to his factory, and that sho could havo
her foot mcasurcd, and as fino a pair of
shocs mado as sho cver woro, for $0. Sho
declined tho offer courtcously butllrmly
and wcnt off and bought a pair for $15.
Somobody mado $10 proflt orthcreabouts
on that pair of shoes. Sho was satisficd
jnd so was tho seller.

Now, tlicro aro a good niany of both
tho sorts of womcn wo have describcd,
and thoy givo generous, ovon lavish,sup-por- t

to tho rotail dcalcrs in shoos. We
aro told thcro aro proprictors of shoo
storcs who scll tho samo grado and

3uality of slioes at differeut prices td
customcrs to ono at $3, to cr

at $1, and to another at $5. And
thoy oxcuso themselves on tho ground
that tho tho purchascrs aro bctter
suitod with tho higher than with tho
lowor price that if tho two pairs of
shoes wcro laid beforo thom, sido by
sido, preciscly aliko in overy respect, tho
fivo-doll- pair would bo selected in

to tho thrfo-dolla- r pair, and tho
person who bought them could not bo
pcrsuaded that tho diffcrenco in valuo
was not greater than tho difforonco in
cost. It may bo somcthing of a strain
on a man's conscienco to tako advantago
of tho weakmindcdncss of his fellow
beings, but it is a little too much to cx-pe- ct

of anybody that he will refuso to ao-cc-pt

moro for whatovcr ho has for salo
than it is worth, ospecially if that is tho
only way ho has of sclling it. Somo-tim-

it is costly to bo foolish, and it is
as woll for tho foolish to loarn that by
expericnce. Boston Journal.

Goasliliic Leuaato Voiisumptlon.
Komp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

nce. Uyl
FKKAK8 OF IMAGINATION.

"I have had a cnrious and annoying
pain in ray ncckfor soveral wcoks past,"
said a raan recently, "which, I flnaliy
persuadcd mysclf, must como from an
lncipicnt cancer. And ouo morning,
aftcr passing a ucrvous and restlcss
night, I resoivcd to faco the thiog out at
once. So, iustcad of taking a down-tow- n

train to my office, I rcsolutcly rode
n to tho Skin and Canccr llospi-ta- l
and sought a consultation with tho

physician in chargo thero. In flvo min-utc- s

ho had mo; tho pain was
a trillo, rheumatic, neuralgic, anything
but cancorous, but, 'do you know,' said
ho, 'you aro tho ninth man whohas como
to mo tliia morning with a falso cancer
scaro. It is remarkable,' ho wont on,
'how common this fear is. Evcry wcok
I reliovo at lcnst adozcu ncrsons of thcso
imaginary afilictions, till I havo almost
como to beliovo that somo timo or othor
overy body has to havo his canccr scaro.' "

New York Times.

We have used Dr. BuH's'
l CoughSyrup in ourfamily

tor years ana tinq it to pe
! the best remedv fbr crouo
and cough. We have used
it ior our chudren who are

, all subiect to throat trou- -

Ne, with excellent resuits.
-- nze it very highly.

nANK H. York.

ireal Tobacco
U toittu
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x DKumiaimvs expeiiikncb.
"I remomber on orio occasion," said

tho drummer, apparently going far back
in his meraory, "whon I had or.o of tho
queerest oxporiouccs that fell ' to my
sliaro."

"Wo all havo thom," venturcd a young
stor, who was out on his first trip.

Tho drummer meroly looked at hlm
and then went on with his story.

"I was going to seo a custoinor who
lived aboiit tou miles from the railroad,"
ho said, "and as I reached tho station
about 7 o'clock in tho evcning and it was
a night, I concludcd to
drivo over at onco aud got baok in timo
for tho train at 10 o'r.lock noxt morning.
Tho road was fairly good, though ' it was
a loncsomo ono, and I felt pretty sure I
could drivo it in threo hours, carrying a
hcavy trunk. I got away by 8 o'clock
with a pair of horscs, doing my own
driving, and for tho ilrst flvo mllcs noth-
ing occurred. In fact, overything was
going so smoothly that I began to doso.
Aftor a numhor of rods I was suddenly
awakenod by the noiso of wheels just
bchiud mo, and looking back I was st

frightencd by a horso's noso ncarly
over my shouhlcr. Ho.was hitchcd to a
buggy, in which sat a man and a womau.

" 'Look out thcro,' I ycllcd, and whip-pc- d

up my own tcam.
"Their horso fell back, but thoy made

no reply, and I diovo on and noddcd
again, only to be awakeued as hctoro.

"Tiicu i oecamoangry anu saiu auum-he- r

of tliing to which I rccoivcd uo ans- -

ir. Indecd, ucithcr man nor woman
so much as looked np at mo, but kcpt
their faccs down, and did not cven pull
up their lincs. Tho horso fell back,
though, and followed twcnty fcot or
moro behind ino. Tho moon was

at this timo and I could not seo
vcry distinctly, but I did not nod any
more, for 1 was not exactly satisflcd
with my company. I called to them sov-

eral timcs. but thoy rcniaiucd silent.
Tlioy kcptright along behind mo, though,
for thrco miles, and at ono or two placcs
I took little sirto roaus tnat 1 kuow ot,
which led back acain to tho main road,
and tho othors did tho Eamc. Onco or
twico on long stretches I touchcd up my
horscs, but tho horso behind ine followcu
at tho samo spccd. Tho loogor this
tliinir kcpt up tho moro ncrvous I be--

came, and onco or twico I thought I
must bo navlug a uigutmaro. nio last
milo of the roau was irood aud I conclud
cd, rathor than to havo a row witli thcso
mtdniclit mtruuers, l wouiu run away
from thom; and as I turned into tho
homo strotch l let my team go atits oest,
and I went along at a four-ininut- o gait,
butrigh't behind me camo tho othor
horso, trotting smoothly and whinnying
evcry now and then. Somchow I felt
tno com cnnis uown my oacK anu a
panic soized me. I didn't know why, I
laid tho whip on and my tcam broko into
a dead run, evidently feeling my own
fright and showinc signs of fear thoy
say animals show in tho prescncc of
ghosts.

"But running was of little avail. The
other horso was much bettor than mine
aud he came after mo with his noso ncar-
ly in my buggy, aud the two peoplo
never making a movo to pull him up.
With a yell at last I dashed up to tho
storu of my customor, who hadn't gono
to bed vot. and no came out witu tnrco
or four men on the rush. aud I almost
fell out of my rig as he askcd what was
tno mattor.

" 'Thero.' I scrcamed, 'thero, thero,'
and I poiutcd back to whero I had scen
my gliostly visltants, out tnoy iin.il

" 'llo's got tho jim-jam- louoiy sug- -

gcsted ono of the men, and I thought
possibly I had, but I rubbed my eycs
and looked around, and flfty yards down
tho road I saw tho tliing that had follow-e- d

me. It had ovidently passcd mo when
I pulled into tho storo so sutiucmy, anu
I told tho men to go after it. Thoy did
so, and in a minute they camo back with
a yell that beat mino.

"Jlm-jams- , is nr 1 asKeu, scorniuuy.
" No: dead noonlo.' renliod ono with

his teeth chfittcring.
"It was so. too. I found out whon wo

had got a dnnk, and braccd up ct ough
to go aftor it again. Thoy liad becn
strangled for puro malico ovidentljj aud
had becn tied in tlieir bugcy and sont
adrift. Tho horso being a strangc ono in
that section, had been simply following
ray team by instinct, and was probably
as badly frightencd as I was and didn't
know half as well whero to go.

"Mt customer took caro of tho horse
and buricd tho bodios, and it was a weok
beforo he lcarncd that the pcoplo nveu
about a hundrcd miles to tho north and
wcro on a driving trip. It was never
known who had killeu thom, but it was
supposcd to bo tramps, who had oxpcet-o- d

to get monoy by murdor, and were
afraid to steal tho horso and buggy."

When tho drummer flnished thoyoung-sto- r
got up and stretchod his legs.

"Well," ho said, "if that sort of thing
gocs with this travcling busincss, I gucss
I'll scnd my samples into tho houso and
quit." Detroit Free Prens.

Backlen't Arnlca Snlvo.
Tho best Salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruiscs, sores, ulcers. salt rheura. fovcr
sores, tettcr, chappeu hands, chilblains,
corns and all oruptions, and positivcly
curcs piles or no pay required. It is
guarantccd to giveperfectsatisfaction or
monoy rcfunded. Prico 25c per box.
For salo by C. D. Gibson. 41yl

AN KNG1NEK11 TVUO IJAD A PA8SION
FOK L)N(1 nUNS AGAINST TI3IE.
Ilenry S. Small, the well known South-cr- n

I'aciflc locomotiyo cngiueer, who
dicd on last Sunday at theOakland Hail-roa- d

Ilospital from hcart discasc,
pro'bably mado the longest continuous
trip behind tho throttlo of any cngineer
in this or any other couutry, tho occasion
being the trip of Jarrett & Palmcr's

"Contincntal Train" from Ogden
to Sacramento and Stockton to tho Oak-lan- d

picr. a distanco of 8S1 miles.
"Ilank Smith, as ho was familiarly

called by his nssociates, ontorcd tho em-plo- y

of tho Central Pacillc as engincor of
a construction train when tho road was
being built east from Cisco, and lator on
was selected to tako pay car on its
munthly trips to overy part of tho sys-te- m

on account of his coolncss and ex-

cellent judgmcnt, combined with a fond-iic-

for maklug fast runs. It is said of
him that ho never showcd tho lcast bit
of conccrn or oxcitemont on tho many

trips ho had had botwecn
hcro and Ogden and Los Angolcs, and
across New Mexico and Arizona, and
posscssod a charraed life that onabled
him, in spito of soveral serious accldents,
to dio a peacoful death at the ago of 50
years.

When arrangcments wcro being mado
to bring Jarrott & Palmcr's train from
Ogden in June, lS10f Small was selectod
as the cngineer to bring it west both on
account of his familiarity with tno entiro
road, and bccauso of his abillty to always
mako rcmarkably fast tlme. Ho was
givcn englno 140, that lias rccontly bcen
"killcd" and nnt in tho scran iron nilc.
and instructcd by Oeneral Jranagor
Towno and Qencral Supcrintcndcnt Fel-lo-

to run as fast as ho could aud kccp
his placo at tho throttlo untll oaidauu
pler was reached.

The ttllalrvbonodl'Bjdowy ongideor
wageoual to tthof'omorsrencr. Pullinir
ontof Ogdon witliVthdl jxain, honevor
loiiitiorjtwcniy-ture- o uours anu uurty- -

eight miiiutcs, and whilo tho av'erago
speed for tho long trip of 831 miles was
only 371 miles por hour. thoro woro many
sections of tho road along which moro
than a milo a minnto was mado. Going
up tho grado from Ogdon to Promontory
ho made tho first 53 miles in an hour and
nino minutes, goiug around curvos and
up and down grades in so rapid a man-nor-

to almost mako tho passengors on
tho train soasick at timcs. Passing
Moiiumentliko a ilash of lightning. ho
made tho 13 miles from thero to Kelton
in 12 minutcK. Still ho was dissatisflcd
the rato of speed, and although his
favorito locomotivo was rocking and
pufllngand pauling, as it wcrc, liko
somo groat giant, ho pulled tho throttlo
wido opcn, and in sevcn minutes ten
miles oftrack botwecn ltyo Patchand
Orcana wero at tho rear of tho train.

As tho train spcd over tho Ilumboldt
Division in Novada 80 miles woro run in
exactly 81 minutes, and so great was tho
cloud of alkali dust that cuveloped tho
cars that Small, looking back from his
cab window, could not at timcs seo tho
cnd of his train.

Arrivins: at Truckco at dusk, it was
found that tho brakes on tho cars wero
almost uselcss, aud two otlior cars woro
put into tho train, so that their bnkes
might be used in going down the moun-tain- s

to Sacramento. Tho boll in tho
cab to which tho boll cord was attiched
was also brokcn from tho violentiuo it
had bccn put to in making Small slow up
in his great hpecd now aud then; so tho
cord was tied around his body instead.
Tho rido down tho mountain in thod.uk-ncs- s

of tho night was tho fastcst over
mado.

Mr. Jarrett, Liwrenco Barrott and
other prominent passcngcrs on tho train
prcsented Small with a diaraond badgo a
fow days aftcr tho arrival of tho train
hore. Ho prized it very highly and
willcd it to his grandchild. San Fran-cisc- o

Examlncr.

"TWO SODLS WITH IJUT A SINGLK
TIIOUGIIT.''

As thcy sat sido by sido, thoy sighed.
"Oh, my idoll" he said, and then ldled.
"Doar Luko," said sho, as sho looked,
"I will wed thco if thou wilt," and ho
wilted. Tho honoymoau passcd iu an
cxcoss of joy. Excess in oating rich
food brings indigcstion, sick headacho,
and frcq'jcnt at.tacks of dizzincss. Dr.
Pierco's Pleasant Pellets will curo all
thnso. Thoy aro tiny, sugar-coato- nnd
casy to swallow. No othor preparation
comparcs with them as a li cr pill.
Thoy aro guaranlecd, and oue is a doso.

IT IS ENGLANU'M VIOTOIIV AL80.
The groatcst enthusiasm at tho succoss

of tho Cleroland .and frco trado ticket rs

to bo in England. Tho Now York
freo tradors cannot rival the Bri ish freo
tradors in loud and persistcnt applauso
of the freo trado candidate. A dispntch
from London last week said:

Thcre is ovcrywhoro groat enthusiasm
over tho result of 'tho Amorican olcstion.
Advices from Wales stito that tho tin
plato workers held a jubilco, and at
Bradford many remained up till lato
yestorday morning waiting to hear the
llgures from Amoriea. Thcro has not
bcen such nxcitement in a long time ia
tho industrial ccnteis of Oreat Britaln.
At Glasgow, Bolfast and othor indus-
trial ccntcrs thoro is gouoral rojoicing
over tho prospect of the United Statcs
being openod for moro liberal if not frco
trado.

Tho St. Jamc.i Gazette, a lcading Tory
organ, declaros: "Tho English may bo
content for tho present. Thoy know
that tho party whicn openly boasted that
it woulil ruin our manufactures, and
which conforred high honors on l'atnok
Egan, has sustaincd a shattcring defcat."

tho rau Mau uazcue tens tno untisn
public that "Mr. Ulaino's shameful nt

to rouso the animosltv of Irish- -
Americans against Great Britain 1ms
fallon llat and has profliod him uothing.
Thero may oven ho somo hopo for Tam-man- y

Hail." Tho London Star says
tbat tho nows will bo rccoivod with

plcasuro whorevcr JfcKinloy- -

ism has a ulightuigctlect upon trauo.
It is England's victory. It is tho vic-

tory of tho British manufacturor over
tho Amcrican manufacturcr and wago
carner, and tho English nowspapers
hasten to remind us of tho fact, which
will becomo moro cvidont when tho
Domocracy will havo takcn full chargo
of tho National govcrnmont.

CATAItKH IN NEW ENGLAND.
EIt's Urcam Balm civos satisfaction to

overy ono usinirit for catarrhal troubles.
G. K. Mellor, Druggist, Worcester,

ilass.
I beliovo Ely's Croara Balm is tho best

articlo for catarrh ever offcrcd the pub-
lic Bush & Co., Druggists, Worcester,
Mass.

An articlo of rcal merit C. P. Aldon,
Druggist, Spriugflold, Mass.

Thaso wao uso lt speaK nigniy oi it.
Geo. A. Hill, Druggist, Spiingflcld,Mass.

Cream Balm has civen satisfactory ro- -

sults. W. P. Draper, Druggist, Spring--

neld, Mass

A quart of coru twico a day to twcn-
ty hons is supposcd to bo an allowanco,
but no cstimato can bo arrivcd at as hons
will not thrivo on com alono, nor will all
tho hens in a ilock oat alike or prefer the
samo kiud of food. Whon fceding the
hens givo thom a variety, but novcr give
them moro than thcy.can cat up clean.

If you aro offorcd a bottlo of Salva-tio- n

Oil. without wranper or dcfaccd or
lnutilated.don't buy at nny price.you may
bo suro that thero is somothing wrong;
it may bo a worthless ordangerous coun- -

teneit. lnsist upon gemnga ponect,un-broke-

gonuino packago, iu a ycllow
wrappor.

A wcstcm humorist writcs in hi
shirt slcovcs. Well that's all right.
Tliat's whero his "funuy ,bono" is lo- -

cated.
"I was deaf for a year, causcd by

catarrh in tho head, but was pcrfectly
curcd by Hood's Sarsaparilla." II.
IIicks. Itochcster, N. Y.

IIATING FUN W1TI1 Olbli.
"Gentlomen," said tho old farmer, as

ho camo up the stops of tho hotel veran-d- a,

"I'm a Christian man, and may tho
Lord forglvo mo for what I'm about to
dol"

"What aro you about to do?" asked
ono of tho crowd.

"I'm about to ask if thcre is anybody
among you who kin put on tno boxing
glovcs and knock my son Bill into the
mlddlo of noxt weekl Bill is twenty
years old, and lio'a got a flt on to bo a

flghter. I'vo talkcd and talked,
utitdon'tdo no good. IIo's assotas

a mule, and nuthin' will chango him till
somobody comos along and knocks his
chin off."

"Whero is your son? ' askcd the maa
who had spokcn beloro.

"Over horo in a iplace thoy call' tho
rinlti Ho' oven blowin' around that lio's
goin' to onen a boxin' skulo. ' Consarn
him. but ho thinks I don't know mitty!"

"And you want somo ono to put on tho
glovcs auu cracic nis jawr

"I dow. aud I'll civo tho crackor flvo
dollars fur his work. Dd yoil scrap, as
thoy call it?"

"Just a little just cnough to nuke
vour son Bill seo about a million stars
whilo ho is falling. I'm feeling prttty
well this morning, ana wiu go 0Terna

tlcklo Williara 6d tlie cliln."
"Goodl Tbo flvo dollars is yonrs if

you do it. Ilain't you a drummer?"
"Yes, I travel for a Buffalo houso, but

that's no roason why I can't havo some
fun with your son Hill."

"Not a bit of it Don'tbreak his nock
or anythng, but put him to sleop as thoy
call it You know how to do it."

The drummer looked liko an athleto,
and from tho confidont smile on his face
wo had no doubt of his prowess as a
boxcr. Tho wholo crowd went overto
tho rink, and Bill was found mending a
rip in an old glovo. Ho was long and
lanky. He had whito eycbrows and a
vacaht oxprcssion in his turnip colored
oycs. A number of tho villagcrs dropped
in, and pretty soon tho drummer picked
up a glove and said:

"Wonderif thero is anyono around
hcro who can box?"

"I belicvo my son- Bill over thar does a
lcotlo boxin'," roplicd tho old man, asho
lianpenod in just then.

"Does ho? Ilerc you want to put
on tho glovcs?"

"I don't kcor," roplicd Bill, and ho
slowiy got up anu tnrust nis uijj d

paws into a pair of glovcs.
"Play him a couplo of niinits and then

crack him," whispercd tho father.
As tho two 6quarcd off Bill appcared

as awkward as a haycock on stilts, but
for all that tho druinmer failcd to get in
on him. Aftcr about aminutc,and whilo
wo wero wondering why Bill didn't drop,
tho Buffaln man suddenly fell in a hcap
and lay liko a log. It took us ten min-uto- s

to bring him to. It took him an-

other ten to locato his surroundingsand
say:

"Somo of you bo3'a help mo over to
tho hotol aud then got a doctor."

"I thought you was going to mako
Bill sco stars," said tho old man. as he
camo up.

"You go away, you old villainl "
"Gcntlemon, lis'ten to him! As I'm a

Christian man and a prayin' man, I had
tho oxcn and oart all rcady behind tho
rink to load Bill in and tako ;him honie
to dio. I didn't 'sposo Bill could knock
a grasshopper off a post. Won't somo of
tho rest of you gentlomen put up your
dukes, as thoy call it, aud slam him to
hash? It's five dollars fur the slammer."

But William waited in vain. No slam-mo- r

appeared, aud an hour lator tho old
man passcd tho hotcl on his way homo
and yellcd at his oxen,

"Haw, thar, Nero geo up, Buckl
Whon, now! Gcntlcmen, I'm mighty
sorrv. but I was deceivud in Bill myself.
Stand still, Buck! If any of tho rost of
you should fccl liko "

But wo roso up audthrew chairs athim
and drovo hlm away.

Cniarrli, Nnt Locnl. Ilut Coiimionnl.
Dr. Dio Lewis, tho ominent Boston

physic-.an- , inamacazino articlo says: "A
radical crror undcrlies nearly all mcdical
trcatment of catarrh. It is not a dis-oas- o

of the man's nose; it is a discaso of
tho man, showing itself in the nose a
iocal cxhibitiou of a Conslltulional
trouble." Thorefore, he argues, tho
uso of Kiiuff aud othor local applicatious
is wrong, and whilo they scem to givo
temporary rolicf, thoy roally do moro
harni than good. Otlior leadin'g authori-tie- s

agrco with Dr. Lowis. Ilenco tho
only proper method of curo for catarrh is
oy taking a consutuuonai remcuy iiko
ri 11 o tll. ,..1,ll. ,.nnnl.;n
every part of tho body through tho blood
does oliminato all impurities and makos
tho wholo man hc.vthicr. ,:It removes
tho causo of tho trouble and restoros the
diseascd mombrane,to pro-je- r condition.
That this is the practical result is

by thousands of pcoplo wiio liavo
Croven of catarrh by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

If tho Womon's Christian Friendly So-

cioty of Milwaukeo, will agroe to raain-tii- n

a working girls' boarding-houso- ,

Miss Elizabeth Plankinton of that city
will build ono and furnish it

'Tlio llcst Famtly ftlasaziuo ln Ex.
latcncc."

Good Ilousck-eepin'j- . Monthly. $2.00
a year, $1.00 for six inouths. Somo of
tho leading features for 1893 are: Tho
Household Market Basket. by Maria Par-lo- a;

The Houso Sensible, by E. C. Gard-ne- r;

Tho Shopping Bag.byHolenaltowo;
What to Do With My Lady's Houso, by
Mrs. OlivcrB. Bunco; MusicandMclody
in tho Home, by Edvaid 11. Phelps; A
Noblo Glrlhood, by Mrs. II. Annetto
Poolo, a Borial storv beginning in tho
number for NovemGer 1892,

The pages of Good ITousekeeping willbe
enlivened and cnrichod with contribu-tion- s

of proso and verso from our largo
corps of contributors, numboring hund-red- s

of tho best housohold writcrs of our
timo. For our dopartmonts of Homo
Decoration. Sanitation, Household Sow-in- g

Room, Sick Room, Nursory, Kitchen
Tablo, Pantrj', Cupboard, Closets, C'ozy

Cornor, Home Correspondenco, No tablo
Nothings. Crumbs, Litcrary Leaflets,
Fugitivo Verse, Quiot Hours with tho
Quick Witted, choico supplies havo bcen
provided. Send for a samplo copy.which
will bo sont you freo on rcquest, and seo
tho special offer teiling you how you can
got any book you may happcn to want at
a rcduced prico. Clark W. Bryan & Co.,
Springfield, Mass. 41M

Among tho faculty tho Chicago1 Uni-vorsi- ty

is securing for itself will bo Mar-th- a

Footo Urow, who has becn rccalled
from Oxford, England, to tako tho chair
of English Literaturo, and Marion Tal-bo- t,

a membor of tho Board of VisitoM
and Instructors of Wcllesley Collego.who
hos becn appointod oslstant profossor in
tho dopartmcnt of sncial Kcicnco.

IT IS NOT HEST
to always beliovo overything a porson
tolls you, but wlicn you hear that the
best blood purillcr is Sulphur Blttcrs,
you can beliovo it, for thejrcur.d mo of
a sovcro caso of blood poisoning. Bev.
A. FAincmLDS, Now York City.

Man entcrs nowspapcr office. Editor
looks up in alarm "My dcar sir," says
tho visitor, "I havo a bcnch warrant for
your arrcst" Editor "Thank God it is
no worso! I thought you had a poom."

Noo
Sucb

C0HDENSED

W
1 i "Mcai

Makes an everyday convenience of an
old-tlm- e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous carc. Hlghest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
padage makes two large ples Avold
Imitations and lnsist on havlng tha

NONB SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE. Syracbse; N.T.

EDWARD J. HALL.

OHN V. HA

F1RE,
STE BO

EMPLOYER'S

OTSUR
REPRES

AETNA of Ilarjrord,
AUKKI0AN or New York,
C0NTINENTAL. orNcw York,
GUANITE STATE, of Porlsmoulli,

N. II.
UAttTFORD, orilnrtrord.
INS. C0., of N0. AMEHIOA,

orpiikladcliililti. Pa.
EQUITAHLE LIFE ASSURANCE

S0CIETY.

AGE

JA
SUCCESSOR T0 MIL

SHOB AND TB.TJ

$Q

I SELL TUE CRPEURATED CLOYES'

FOR LADIES' F1NE FOOT-WEA- ALEO,

EST. MEri'a AND CIJILDnEN'S SIIOES. OF

409 MAIN STREET,

CEMETEE
OF ALL KINDS SOLIGITED, AT

LOW PRICES. WILLEX-CHANG- E

FOR OTHER

PROPERTY, WRITE

H. T, EATON,
West Ailington, Vt.

PERFE

LIFE IN:

The New ACCUJIULATION P0LIC

Company Is wholly free from res

Prcsldent Jolm A. McCall lnaugu

and sccurlly as tlie basis ora per

With 140 Milllons or Cash Assc

mntual life lnsurance company

New Busincss, annual in

pany iu cxistcnce. SUCCESS, Is

Inquire about the new Acciimu

great company.

A. P. GHILDS, Gen

SPRINCFIE

CHILDS &
H. L. HOVER, Age

Bennington,

"WELL BRED, SOON W

j L$

ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRYIT

The "NEW PRACTIOAli" method for tewhlnR
BhorUiand and tue best meltioui oi uooKKecpmg

re taught at the

AND

TliUi Institution lin becon consjiicdons for
edacating yoimif men ana women praciicauy,
and for upplylng busincss housrs promptly
with well qualifled bookkeepers, stenoKraphers
and bmineis aulstants. CorreirondencoInTited.
Fpr catalogue, addreit CAUNKLL & GUTCnESS
AiDiny, a. x.

HARRiSON I. NORTON.

& SON

ACCIDENT
ILER AND
L8ABSLBTY

liANCASIIIHE, of England,
NATIONAL, oniartlord,
NORWICH I'NION, or England,
PIIENIX, ol lirooklyn,
PH0ENIX. of IlartroriJ,

l'EKN. orAnicrlca,
HOME, or New York,
AMERICAN CASULTY INSURAN0E

AND SECURITY C0,

SON
NTS.

MILLER,
LER & WILLIA5IS.

EMPOEIUM

UTICA SIIOES, WHICH ARE NOT EXOELLED

SIIOES OF I.OWER QRADES lO TUE CHEAP

ANY GRXDE OR STl'LE.

PECIAI.TY.
BENNINGTON, VERMONT.

Y WORK

CTI0N

URANCE.
oss.

Y orthe New York Life lnsurance
(rictions ofany name or natiirc.
ratcs absolute incontcstibility

fect policy-contrac- t.

ts, and the Iargcst surplus ofany
in tlie world, and the Largcst

coine, or any Llf lnsurance Com

the motto orthe New iYork Llfc.

lation Policy orany agent ortlils

I Ag't for Vermont.
LD, MASS.
s0
POVERS,
nts. H.N.WILLIAMS.
Vermont.

ED." GIRLS WHO USE

OLIO
INY0UR NEXT HOUSECLEANINQ.

WATER BATES
OFTUE

BENNINGTON WATER GO.

Flrt laucet (per yeai) JS.OO

Hecond Faucet 2.0
WaterClotct 3.00
nathTub 8.00
rrlrateStablct. ltt horee
Eaoli slditlonal horse or cow
Lavrn hoso (to be uied by hand only) ...... . B.W
Steam boller for hone warmlng, ctc, for

each MiUare foot of keating sarface ot
bollcr 03
AU others special,
Provided, tbat no prlrate boose iball pay over

$20.00 per annam excluslre of lawn hoio and
bollcr. ThhoT ratPsareforlni?lefamllIet.

HENRY Vt. POTNAM. Prfddent.
JnlyW.1887. '


